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editorial work· in Albany N. Y. aud' sub- at the-time her. husband was killedby' ..� .'
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. Teachers' IDIItitute8 are in eea8ion. �·by Santred&Co., of New York. It 1M a "I'he coUnb1'ltion in the Presby- "

in both Lawrence,· and Topeka.
Ittory, formen "!ld women and deals with ferian cKmeb of Lawr�nce laSt 8un-

the weakness and folly 'of our so-called day for tb6.be�efit ot the Jobustown

United StateS ootut'at LeaTeIlWOrth· 'soolety•. She' handies It well and strollfl sufferers;' Amouu\eq to $50, Oon-

will adJ·o.u.rn Saturday. 'The bOok 'wlll cause a sensation, and will.
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Lawreoce has decided to remember 0 j§VVU. d th Ii' b J

the Fourth of July to keep it celebrated "The Land of the Midnight Sun" must Oll)g most or er iii .
DB In t IS lilt'.

after the ol�,style.
indeed be an Interesting portion of the Edward Maimin6f;'-son of 8 wealthy

A paper called "The Frog," has been earth'a surface to vt-It I' we may ju<1ge farmer near Grand. Rapids, Mioh;,

ta ted i D P b bl 't III t from the extremely' Interssttng : ..aurl who had. been J)}i�ing for' thirteen

s r n enver; ro a y 1 W 11m
"-'-outifully Hlustrated artlele about' that d d d

out to be a Crooker
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outh Lawrance, MONTHLY MAGAZINE for July; �nll that .
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has invented a device to prevent themodes of travel In that far-off country
steps to secure I � safe or, estate,

horses from interfering, are ages behind the tin,es is elenrly The Se,ngumOl{: ivtlr' in' central

Lawrence. is figuring on an extensive
shown bv turning to another artlel« in Illinois is beyond ir.�·blink, has broken

Sewer System" and l'opeka has got so
the samenumber Of thiA valuable FAMILY foul' levees and has �oated thousnods

I i h t i·
- .

t 'k d
MAGAZIN:E. In a'most charnllng rullnner of acres of· farm hmd

deep nto t tat 18 causIng s n es an
we are told of the" "Comforts of Modern "

endless trouble. Railway Travel" inonr OWII country,aud Mrs, G. Van a6b�. tha wife of 11

The fruit contributed by the Douglas the illustration!! give us R comprllhensive farmer liVlDg near. ,Hulla, IK,. was

County Horticultural SoCIety and sent idea of the hlXUfY 'm!' may find in OM burned to death· �hill-l asleep, t.he

free by Paciflc express � Kansas City to ·of·' our palaceI'! 'Oil whelll", from thll b h' bt 1i f

bes\)ld for the benefit if the Johnstuwn kltchllO t() thp .bOudoir. \:Bir"ls In Our
ouse aVlOg !!8Ug J;'� rom, a

Sufletpfs., 'WIiS· .sold at auction at the. Hometl,'" 'by Olivt!r Thome :Miller,. also lamp.

Merc�ants Exchanv;e, and brou$h� *US., handsomely, illust.ratetl,' will pleaRo all Major 'f. J. Anil('lrson baR J'P('pi vptl

The ;poUCA of Cincinnati SulidaY,'8t(}PP- :.Iovers �f our �t'athl'.H·d'.fl'iendFl;:"Ai<1�. til 'a l:It'cond spruce' st,ump from t be

ed amatelJ;!" b,all Jam�s, closed tbe .cou-. �eau�y/ a senes of artICles ,"��mmenced bltt.t.l� field at· Chica[ll"ll�a,. 'It. is!

cert s�lqo!ls and arrested two. prQprietors In thIS number,will C!�rtainIY beof gr('st abou� fOllrte{\n �licbe� in 'iliKfllflt fir 8ud

Qf theatJles and 1� Baloon·keepe.l'!! �O[l' oou\lflt to;·,th.ose ..�ho �lsh... to,·".eIlh�nce 'b'.
. '. lk I'dl ..:I I .
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was badly beaten by a inob. .' . n' t�'e J�ly number I\�e 'VllrtICldaTly·."tt�ac, whoI..y JrDbe�:iEld ,ID. It,. A grHf e
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Pi'l>f. F; H; Snow of the' State Un ivers- �lve �nd summery, a.�1l the beautiful S�O!, 18 alae_> VISible ID: thfl wood A I

ity has been called to part wilh'hlsyoung-
RORe frontispiece Is a study In clliors, SImIlar r,elJr. WIiR re�elved from MJ'8, I

estson,born'lasVSept,emb9r. Deatbwas well worthy of framin�, Published by J. L. KJOg a month ,"gO" "nt, tb�1
caused by capillary bronchitis. and WbS W. JENNINGS. DEMOREsr,. 15 East 14th cannon ball was not. flohdly rmbeddpd

unexpected 8S he had been a ver.)' bright Street, New YOr,k., and could be paaily rPIDovp(l, accord, ;

healthy boy.
Peterson for Ju!y beginS Ule new, vol- irrgly a more pfO>rfpct. rspeeimen. was
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the matter ,ot growing vel1;etables, recom- some of the pr!:lttiel'!t .tIress Ilntl need Ie
Lmcoln PORt ball. I

�ends gOlDgover. the ground and star�- work patterns that evt'r,<1ellghtellll won,l' A shoe manufacturer in Portland,

Ing the cabbsl'es ,that appear to be n�ar- an'R eye. "A Chapter 011 Umbrellas" IS M h' h k d
.

Ir m�t�re, �nppmg them to one !:Iule·
ve"y entertaining anti +'1 bl'autlflllly

e., avmg een as e to assIst 10

lhis, he says, tends to increase thA size <?f illustrated. Tlte ellrly chilptt'rs of l\ligA. providiug bread for' the suffering

the c,abbage heads .aud prevent·s theIr Bowman's,serial, "In St. Tammany Par- poor, said he would contrihute to the

burstl�g. It i& certainlY.3 very simple ish" arll tull of striking iuterllFit. "The extent of 100 sacks of flour aod [00

operation, and one·well.worthy of;R tnal. 'End of It,".by Frank Lile Be[I�<1ict, und bushels of meal, one' sack of flour

News' was· received. Wednesday "B�nson's Rorual!ce,". by, Clarence 1\1. and one bushel of meal to be, given'
.
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There �ere 505 ·students in th� state timteto get dUPf"a club atl greatly Ar"ltllluced. gfift, althtohugh the offer VliaS made;. W·rll':I-n·-,,-.4L80ad· �C·.�p·r·!AI·cmmJ:n·,·la�lo. S·1"II'ln', ,�URNA.CES·,· . ,

university during the past year, of whoQl
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448 were from Kansas, repreflenting.fifty-
Peterson s l'tfagazlDfl, Philadelll!lIll, Pa. �rom..lthe Heraltl or .F\'Iit-h, St. Louis. I,
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nine counties, Douglas county ·furniflh- l\hRFlOnIT, AngUFlr. 10. 1887. , . .
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in 01. einulv,•. NIEYER,fall.. to gt-re the mos'

ed 172. Thirteen .statfis, ·three tenltores, Referring to Rhn lien bel'�er't:I An ticTotfl THIDDrUS DIUIDS "CO I peWee' ..t"factlon. Get our clrclil'�8 and price..

.

the District of Columbia and Germany for ·l'clalnrill; the hllRillt'RS managlH' Hf the .'

Ii
.' .,.. ' I, Info�l.lonllll"n"iOpro�rlDeOlodllof h...1.l1l8

. were also reprllsented:-two students eom-
Hemld of. }I'aith WIlU III !'Iay,-tha t he gilHI IZ]·121 -til.... �" NEW' YORK :cm. dweWa,1nil publ10 bu11dili,..

•

ing from the Ger�an capital, Berlin. this medicin� a ven!oual trial, and was I GRAFF" CO•• ioa W.t�r st., :New York.

Nineteen caml) from Missouri, six from sptedllv curetl ofnn unpleasant. Intermit _
I

Nebraska and six froOl Iowa.
tent Fo\'er. Htl thfln rl'('ommenllpll it to

F. J. Tlefenbrllun, ]915 Papin t'tr.. ilt.. !lllil ;

to police officPI' Meillllllger. Ilt th'tl Ullion !

Depot, both of whom were ('uret' by it lit

IIchills aud feverofFlevtll'll1 Yflars' stallliJnl!'.
Hflc�ntlv hiM wifa,.al-ter: a feVl-lr of flt-vel'al

daYfl' flllratioll, took a slngll:l d6Rt' anel was'
.

pl)rfectly curecl•. III vi ..w' Itf thl.l�llfelllark· !
ab.le cures;·and.rememborillg how milch!

mOlley is s{lelit.'lor qninil).l', RO Ih-t�e t I tie I'
iftipAuded upon, ,anti. Oft'!lll '1:10 'mjur_ioIlR,
we eltll only wl�l( t.hll.t ,;Shalljllihp.rgAr�t:I··
Antic1M.e '.WQuld:(l11I)11\ :iutll' 'giim'rlll . uSP •

.
·Four large siores in ;W.arrpn, TIL,'

wera .:destl'OYed' hv:. "fire TQesdny
morning c"n�il,ljdW),OOO )OflR.

THE SPI�IT OF KAl1SAS,
-BY TJIII-

K&naa.s Ne'VVs Coo,
Slibaorlptlon: One Dollar a Year. Three Copies

lUG. .n.. COpies suo. Ten Copl"., 18.00.
Three lDontb8·trlal.llbJICl1ptlon8, new, Zo.
The J[anl&l"News,CO.; also publlsh'tIM ·W..tern

J'armNnt, of��,,"�, an� nIne either oeuntl'J
weekll....·.
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.Ad,ettI8lq for the w�ole .lIl1t reoel'f'!ld at Iqw.ellt
ratea: 'Bfellderll and manUfacturer'. caMIi;' of
four lin.., or 11118; [Z .otell] wlth Spltlt of )(an-
8U ilD4qear, 16-00,

" No OrdeHakenfqr leu tban
tbree montb..

'.

T�e��PtlOil .

.-.
price SO tIlIII' '.

GreaSFarmandHo_
. JoUrnal "

'I onl, 26 cent.
•
per fear.

The protection ofwild birds, fishes and
extermination has



ROCH:QALE Is to cr�ct a �onument it
h'onor of th� late Jobn Bright.

'Sm JULIAN :PAUNCEFOTE, 'the ne\'!

,
Drltish minister" calls himself "Pants-

fut."
,

JAn's GALLIGAN died recently a� La
Ports, Ind., leaving thirty-four children
to mourn his loss.

.,

WHEN GOY. Biggs. of .Delaware,
reached Forty-second street ,du!:ing the
parade of T-qesday last some impudent
urchin in tbe crowd cried out, �'How's

the .peaeh �rop, Gov'nerP"

, IT is rumored in literary circles that

Wm.'D. Howells has been making a.

close study of the social phenomena

presented by the centennial celebra

tion for use in a. forthcoming novel.

GENERAL 'BOULANGER is quite a. lion It Cannot Last Forevel'. ,.

I've a word ot comfort, Cor you
Who' on li{e's rugged road

Are toiling':�ea.th tile "burden
qf a he�vy. ho��es� load. '

It will make your h,eart grow lI'ghter;
Whatever be your wrong,

And give you strength 'to bear It,
, It you take ,these words along,
And' say' when clouds of darkness
Around your pathway hover,

"'l'he sun is shining ,just beyond,
It cannot last forever."

Just try them when ;ou're wearied
By each petty care and strife,

By each little aggravation
Of your common daily life.

Wnen angry' words are rising
That you can llcarcely smother,

And everything seems "twisted up;'�
And tied ill knots to bother .

You'll firid these words are like a knife,
l!;ach twisted knot to sever;

'l'hen straighten out each tangle with,
"It cannot last torever.'

,

Or if some gJ'eat disaster
Like � cyclone sweep your ,sky,

And stunned and helpless With the sbock
Beneath the wreck you lie,

Remember t�t no storm comes

But has a clearing day;
Tbe darkest night a morning,
An end the longest way;

Then take those words to cheer you, ,

You'll find them like a lever

To raise your sinking spirits up,
"It cannot 'last ,forever."

-Lilla M. Alexander. ,.-'

Women in 'j'rousers.

An utlUsually large number of cases

of women passing for men have re

centJ.y been discovered in Great Britain

and France. The most remarkable

Ior length of time during which the

deception was ma.intained- was that of

a' person who during a voyage [rom

France to the island of Jersey, acted
in a strange manner and finally fell

unconscious. A doctor found that a,Y

though dressed as a man it was really
a WOJDan.
Aiter being sent to a hos pital in

Jersey she, told her story, which was

that at the !l.ge o[ thirteen she had been

OHAUNCEY DEPEW is the lightning
change dinner artist of New York. He

has now reached the point at wbich he

can attend two dinners in one evening,
make speeches, ,and do ample' justice
to the menu' of both.

MISS SUSANNA M. DUNKLEE, of New

ton, Mass., the first woman to be bank

treasurer in the United States, with

the help of a clerk, now handles about

f,500,000 in money each year. In the

fifteen years of her experience she has

but twice taken in � counterfeit b�ll�
in each case a $10 one.

MISS MARGERET BLAINE' is fast esru
fng the reputation of bemg one of the

wittiest young women in Washington,.
Her voice is pantieularly pleasing, and)
it is said she bas a naive way of saying
"Don't you know?" that is the envy of

all tbe other Washington belles. She

acquired it in England during her visit

last year and uses it frequently in her

speech.
EX-PRESIDENT (.)LEVELAND wrote

this on a piece of paper and sent it to
an �nquii-il1g New York. reporter: ,,]

am constantly bothered with questions
, in regard to country places already se

cured 01' to be secured by myself or

Mrs._Oleveland..We have no country

place' except Oak View; we want none

and are no� on the lookout for oue, and

we would not take one as a g�fi."

THE "American duchess" is said to

be spending her fortune' royally in re

viving the artistic glories of her hus

band's house. An English observer

writes of her: "S�e is a handsome

woman and has improved in appear

ance since slie came to Englanc, while

her toilettes are dazzling and much

THE REVOJ.TING FACTS.

It now remains for the Empire to

give the true version of the story.
which has been obtained after an end

less amount of research and investiga.
tion, and it will be, "e�n that Miss

Jl4,ulcahy has been made the victim of
one of the mos� cruel and wicked [okee
ever .perpetrated in this or any ,other
,community. The facts of the case are

as follows: MI', Husson was no myth,
and not only did he board in -a house

Ot1 Bleury street; but paid frequent,
visits to the Mulcahy household.

\wlhere he was received with great
favor by the eldest daughter. It seems
that the young gentleman from 13right
on, previous to his departure for the
Old Country, had made known his in

tentions ol marrying Miss Mulcahy,
at a future date, to a number of medi
cal students. At a subsequent date,
however, to Husson's sailing for borne
these embryo. dOctOI'S resolved to per

petrate a. hoax on the young woman.

THEY DID IT WITH A VENGEANCE.

On a Monday 'morning Ml'S. Mulcahy
received a note from a Iriend, sayin!!
that her presence was, required at.

once. No sooner had the I!ood lady
left her home than a second messenger
entered bear-ing a note (or Miss Mul

cahy, entreating that lady to repair at
once to a well-known hotel in the city,
where business of the utmost Impor
lance to herself had to be transacted;

The young lady, at first decided to

await her mothers' return, but at the

earnest entreaty'ot a second party she,

put on her hat. and 'sacque and went

directly to the place indicated in the

note; A gentleman well muffled up.

wlth powdered locks, met the excited

girl at the door of the hotel and said:

'!I am Mr, Husson, 1:>1,'. My son,',;wha:
grew gradually worse after coming
home, has expressed a desire to be
come your husband before he dies."

,

ltlAltlUED TO A COI�PSE.

"We have just arrived, and both he

and a clergyman in the covered sleigh
at the door." What could the lady do,

but comply? So she got into' the

sleigh, 'where she saw .the form of a,

man, whose' head )VaS completely

Copies trom Nature.

Most of the skillful devices invented

by men for doing finework rapidly can

be traced to nature, where for count

less centurles they have been operating,

says Mechanical Progress. The dis

coverer of each new appliance of

mechanism might be shown that his

idea was 'as old as the bill�. It is sug

gested that the inventors of the ,future
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tot.h.e end of ledp�noirs is wdrth'$200,,:
000.. ,The miner who, invented a. meta.l

'llivet or eyelet', at each 'e�d of 'the '

,
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mouth of C08£ and trousers p�cket,' to
'

,
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European A,�a:rnents. resist the strain cause4bi the carriage
It hardly need be said ,that the size, of pieces of ore and heavy tools" has

of the �uropean arm,aments �t the made more money from his letters

present tune is far beyond what may patent than he would ha.ve made had

'be regarde!! as the popular concepti�� he struck 1\ good vein of gold bearing

of the actual conditiops of_,an:ail'!" The quartz. Everyone has seen the metal

.most recent iigures show that the war plates that, are used to protect the

strength �f Germany, France, Bussia,
heels 'and toe� of' ,rough sh�e�, but

Italy, Austria" Turkey and the Balkan
everyone doesn t know: that wlthi n. ten

'S,'
years th� man who hlt upon the idea

taLes lS not less than 10,480,000 men. has made $250.000. As large a sum as

The second reserves amounting to 8,. was ever obtained for any invention

335,000, and the third reserves to�,195,- "'1\8 enjoyed by the Yankee who invent-

000 additional.' Tnis means a mass of ed the Inverted glass, bell to hang over

men in numbers equal to the popula- gas jets to protect ceilings from being

tion of a first class state all trained
blackened by smoke. A simple thingP

and'equipped for battle, a�d ready at Yes,very., Frequently time and clr

any moment to obey the call arid take cumsiances are 'wanted before an inven

the field. In the next greatwar, which,
tlon is appreciated, but patience is fre

�n the estimation, of many' competent
quently awa.rded, a�dricbly rewarded,

Judges is extremely liable to become too, for the' lDventor I)f the
roller skate

general, there is the possibility of
.some

has made $1,900,000, uotwlthstandlng ,

28,OOO�000 of'Europeans being engaged. t�e fact-that hIS patent had nearly ex

Of these more than two-thirds are now pired .before the value of it was ascer

en'gaged in' civil pursuits. With the talned in the craze for roller skating

outbreak of war they would be hurried
that speead' over the country a few

from the office the field and the work- years ago. The gimlet pointed screw

shop, and co�n�ercia.l, manufacturing h.as produced more wealth t�an most

and agricultural interests would be SLIver mines, and the Connecticut man

virtually paralyzed, To ,illustrate v:ho first thought of putting, copper

more <llearly what would happen let �IPS on the toes .of. chlld:e� s s�oes

us tak� the German Empire. The popu-
is as well off as l� he had mherlte.d

lation ts estimated at 47000000 Of $1,000,000, for that s the amount his

this number about 24,000,000 a�e fe- idea h!1s reali:zed for him in cold, clam

males, and the calculation is that about my C,Hn. The common needle thread-

14,000,000 males, taking into account er, whi?h everyone has seen, for sale

infancy, old age and physical unfitness,
and which every :woman owns, was a.

These
boon to needle users. It isn't at all

intricate and any 15 year old boy might
have thought of it, but hedldn't.

The

.man who invented it has an income of

$10,000 a year from his invention.

Few Inventions pay better than popu

lar toys. A minister made $50,000

over in England by inventing an odd

little toy that danced by winding it

with a'string as a boy winds a 'top.
The man who "invented" the return

ball, an ordinary wooden ball with a

rubber string attached to pull it back,
made $1,000,000 from it. The person

who invented the most recent popular

toy, "Pigs in Clover." will be rich be

fore the leaves turn this autumn, for

there is in unprecedented demand fol'

it and statloners cannot supply the de

mand. A half dozen Iactories in the

east are turning them out by the tens

of thousands, but the public wants more

than the factories can make, and the

American' News Company, which

handles the toy, is about a month be

hind in its orders. The toy is simple.

Anyone might have hit upon the idea;
but none did save the inventor. He

was poor last November. This sum

mer he will have a swell seaside cot

tlH:e. his own cal'riage, and next win

ter he'll be buying a box at the Metro

politan opera house in New York. It

is,,-'t genius in invention that pays. It

is the practical application of a practi
cal idea to practical uses and everyday
wants.-Pittsburg Press,

How to Use Leisure.

Any discussion upon this subject in

our country, and .e�peqiaHY in this city,
'ouglit'to be prefaced by a pa.raphrase
ofthe' famous ,receipt, for, cooking 'a

hare-first'get your'Uesure.
-

Even the small class, which millht

be ,suPIlOsed"to have ple'n'ty of liesure
the ,ric;h people with no, 'occupation

really have vepy little. ,Tlteir" social

·oblfga.�iQns or indulgences, 'their never-.
ending 'J:o'dnd of- i>leasure�seeking and
restless: actiVIty 1n eei\.rcli ',r 'new
'sens'ations;leave them little Ilesure, as

the .word is generally understood-s-un

,oc6'upled or: vacant time.' :To" be at

leisure is one of the few' luxuries ,that

'most American, save lqafers'or ,tramps,
seem unable to secure. The men are

too" ,bUBY, the women have too many

canes, AEl,a rille, it is mere change of

treadmills; when 'work 9r'business ceas

es activity of some other sor,t 'begins.
A genuine leisure class Is evidently tl}e

Don't Lat Mother Do It.

Daughter, don't let mother do
it I

Do not let heI' slave and toil,
While you sit, a useless idler,
Fearing your soft hands to soil.

Don't you see the heav,Y burdens

Daily she is wont to bear

Bring the lines upon her forehead,
Snrlnkleailver- in her hair!

Daughter, don't let mother �6 it I
Do not let her bake and broil

Through the long, btigb.tsummer hours;
Share with her the beavv toil.

See! her eye 4as lost its brightness,
, , Faded from her-cheek its glow,
And the step that once was buoyant

NoW is feeble, weak and slow.

, Daughter, ,df:m't"let mother d� it I
Shehas cared ,for you 90 long.

I" it right the weak and feeble
" Should be toiling for the strongt
Waken, from your listless la.nguor,
Seek her side to cheer and bless,

And your griefwill be !Elss bitter

When the sods above her press.

Daughter, don"i; let mother do it!
, You will never, never know
What were home witli6ut a.mother

Till that 1n9ther lieth low--
Low beneath the budding daisies,

Free from earthly care 01.' pain
'1'0 the home, sq sad'without her,
Never to return agaln�

-Union Signal, Chicago.

i·Horse Hair Snake.

The horse halrsuake is a common

source oferror: 'I'ne creature that is

usually called bJ that name originates
and has alife history as follows: A



.... 'I, , .. \ • t " ••

, No part of t�'i' house !s mor�, ,�i'tli-I'
" ',Wha.� "s Chii9�Qdi8� �l1i�8.�

cult to' properly furnish, no ,part, .,'. ". "NB�" YOR:I: 8'P',X.. ,,'
.

'de�erv'es so mueh att�ntion .and reo' "Year bebre last I had two,wo�en
eerves so hHla'as the kltch�n. _ ,'p�troDs to oneman." ".said a.: chirop?-

G •. 'F • KIMBALl.. " Managel., .' ..,! dist.. "Bllt last yeJ;lr and so far thiS
dentral omce, 896 North KaU888 Avenue, Topeka. Du�mg t�e storm Friday mght the, 'year, the falling off 10 the former

eleetrlo flUld, st�uck th� tel�pho�e I patronage 'h88 'been more:th,an one

.WireS of, th� Union Pacifie hotel in half. But there has been no decrease
Nor�h 'Iop�kd? and came near des-

in the number of my male customers.
troymg the building, How do I account for all this' Easily.

. Thekit grow;;aro�d Lawrence FashioLl in shoes ill respotlsi�le for it .

made.a liberal contribution of fine ,-A yeaI' and a half ag? the high! n�
frwts which were sent to Kansas Oity, row F�ench �eels were the fashIOn m

and sold for the benefit of the Johns- women s
.. sh?�s, �n� t,h.ey &r� one of

town sufferers. .the best friends a chiropodist c�n
have. They are regular and rapid

. breeders 'of corns.
. No woman can'

. A. �ood many
.. persons. went. to . wear a pair of 'such 'ahoes long with- "It

.

b t
.

t "

W8sIhnKton . Terrttory thie spring, out Jookio6t· up a corn doctor. But' never raIns U. I pours,
.Di�t of them sett.ling at S.eatle. .At. the low, flat heel is now the fasbion. B t hKIf

The Union Pac'fi 0 h 't fin the late' fire that destroyed that CIty If the rest of the shoe fits the
U t en ansae can stand ots 0 rain; and the people lots of

new depot at La��nc�'ne:'l�
s co'm� they were heavy losers. foot, these beeliJ'.8re the natural bargains, both provided will make this a prosperous year.

1 L;".2 f .... d th h d' t If ·the Lordwill send the rain we will look to it th�t you get'
P, ewu.,I .

.
".', , ,,' T�peka has a new. M"onthl.y called enemy 0 cores, an. e o iropo IS

l' t b
. .

h 1 B d bl hed b bas to su1f�r. It IS geperally believed g ea argaane m
.

�. important railroad in southern t e' .t'ou try ree er Pll. IS .
Y that women aremore vain of their feet

.
,.

.

Kari:s� is, the.H. 0 ..G. line-the Messrs Owen & 00. Its price 'lS on�y '.

I' "0' d
.

dB" 1 "Sh
. ,

Hutchinson, Oklaholl\a and 6ul�. :�l:e�:p�;,e:�d ,I�l��: ;�:�l�ed�f �!��n�ehd::1;oC:nt����a��uU! ::�.
.

r
...:J" _ D.Q.' ·s.· ..a"n.. ,,'�,,'.' :.· ..0.0 ·S',·.· ...

' .'
. 0.8S.,

Ljttle pip thrive wonderfOlI,. on much ulefulness. ' contrary ls'the tact. Men will insist.' I':'. . ,

oats fed whole. 'Let them haTe a
on making thei! feet look small, and

A h d' ease has made l'tS any Mhos that will 'do that is the W h l' d' ndsem t tr d f till If'
iep�ate. run wherewey can eat them. new orse IS

f hi f th Th t d
' e ave some n ce goo s an . some grea a es or you " let 10 our

app_earence.in New Y\>rk state, and is dS "Ion o� "em.. e nan;ow- oe Red Figure Clearance Sale, You can get a good Shoe for Women or

Tq:ns. far New EnKland f&rm� baftling the' veterinary surgeons. or toothpick. style of men s �hoes, Children as low as $1.00. Babies Shoes as low as 27c. Mens shoes all
are �tiClps.ting good I;'estilts in' har- The hOJ'sesJar9l1,tt80k�d with a cough'l ,worn.no" as mQch -as eTer, w!ll �- prices and all low. These are all good solid goods, l'II0 Shoddy.
Test' for tlie present favorable 89asOo.. have a hhth fevet, and io some in- ways �nsur.e the cora doctor a hVlDgj On the Dry Goods side of the house we have an elegant assortment of

8t'8DOes go 'blin�; their limbe get,stiff especially 11 the shoes are pat�n*, new and seasonable goods.
.

'Scrubs that' bloom early .in. the. and ther 8weat' profWJely, refqse f�d leat�er. A..pat�nt . leather �hoe �lll, A fine II'ne of Ladl'es and GentlemensSUd I
spring should be pruned immediately and their eyes gl'OW dUll. and hea.,. for some reason, call a cornmto being .

ummer n erwear at very ow

aft-er_flowerDig If youwish a vigorous 'I'he disease is ilaid to be ,��tagioQ& Pluch quicker than' an ordinary pnces. .

oloom next ,.ear.· ". �--
.

...._,--- , ,'. j 'eat4er shoe. The feJlows, who don't One lot heavy Shirtings .r IOC per yard.
_, Col. John l>. Hiles,deqlinel the ap- bavecorns are those who wear roomy-

,.,," "" 12 1-2C per yard.
. When the Engli� trusts get ·all pointment to '. 'the Olierokee commis- _toed . shoes . .' ;Hat they musn't, be ,ioo You will find th�se extra good value;
the breweries, no one will haTe aDl si��: ��� 'e�p:l�Di(lhatr h� �8I\:bee�� larace;' • 8hoe too�large is,as bad ail ': A superb lin� �f Gingham,s at J:Z J-:lc.
sympad�y fonJlem 'wh.en the,. are all. ���l�ea b1.:, 80�� o�·tbe.,�J�w�r-� Oile t;o() 8m�1l.. · An over-llZed Islhoe Some. v.ery tllce dress .Ging�ams <ilt Joc. '

clo� by national prohibit,ion. �tef;1
<
t9 ,n;presen� ..

them; .. Hi� ap" makes corn8 on the. bottomt �f' .the Tnere IS nothing that will make you' a better summer· dre&s 'than the
,

. pointiQ.nt wu ni8d.� ,!!�?Ut hlS ,feet, . and ihey are, ihe wont· klDd. 'Cocheco MUlllin. They will wear and wash indefinitely Look at our

Sh�::o:c,�f.�L��nl��c:�!�bo� ����e�. ��-:h'�e;e�p\��� � �!e rla::e;rkow�,thi :re�tes�n:�r:' ine. ._" . .•
.

"

,...,...,., �"""_"I ",0. e, e"f�l?,o '»/oiir��, .

e ; 'ow". e!er
.

W"e�,h.Ilv4="tbe best,line of French: Satines to h.e founn any where for zsc
age.�nd ap..ip',,:�tig��.qD_j� Ilt?ing on,. marb'''ft'as at once''': ,.,).glowl , Single ,case of a sol�leun. that war ..

Nc;-, Inter;l��op.aI,,�C?U 18,atttlbu�8d '�o The rilatter i8 to be1·te�t�'· as 0: who sutered from' cornB, and :1, was 'a yl\rd. ,
Our IOC and 13 I-ZC lines arc= both bargajns and beauties.

, ,

:Mr. S�annon. : .' Hil� ,is beyond. ;,:au;qn_ti�n':o�,,'C)r all thruugh, it. n· a law shoul<;1t;>e . We have got our prices on Parasols and Sun Umbrellas lower than any

the liest men for the ®mmlS8I0n'>'Who P88Red that no shoe'8hoold be worn In hody.
could be.�el00_ted. :�:,� �" "I' A

•

-this country bu� the pattern army

,N.·,.,·�:. ;'.€rl·"·""W"
'" '.' ,.y.. , ', .... ().:j···rkStore!Wh'

", 'h'
....,,1. 1q , ,) II' ,J ".'

'd"
shoe of the rebelhon, the corn doctor's

en t ere l� � ,s81«?Q�(a, o'!f!,e In occdpabotl would be··gone."
every bloc� we doq't l5.eliQv� .. lD pun-

.

ish�ng '8 man 8ev�rp.I,. for'"' being The poptilar llport.ti;a El Paso in a filM
'drunk. A drnnkePoman is a nuis�noe, between rattlesnakes snd bullenakeB.

btit' When w�.�n"ourage drunk�n'lles8 Seeriltill� Mohler's repQrt concerniog
by toleratillg.�p�. ��lo:>n, w.e a_r� W�q�,r;. crop prospects lives .confidence to farm

some obligatiowUc;> tolerate QDr 'bwn ers and business meo.

d t·
., "B"· I'!" K

"

d Leavenworth is to hav� a pontoon
pro uc IOns: .

Uli, .10,. . a��",s 'J
an

bridgfl o)'er the Missouri, WhlCh will
other. V���lbl�lOn. �ta�es, wbe�e on�, ,make the 20,000 people of Platte county,
must use some Itratagy to get dr�nk, 'Mo.• tributary.
the oft'ence shOUld be made a crime, GENERAL MANAGEBS of railways center
and severe pun:ishment inflicted. if ing in Chicalio, have decided to close all
neceSS8r to prevent it:.

. ," tile cit1 offiees ou\8ide the depots on Suu-
�----'-�__',___---- .day, thus setting one hundred aud fifty

Two i�por't�t railroads Will, �oon men free from Sunday labor.

be boUt. One, is the line running The doctor·saYil that Ellen Conner, a

fr.om KaLlsM Oity through Lawrence,' little nine-year-old girl at Lititz, Penn

Richland and Carbondi.le to Wichita.' sylvania, ill ill with ne'rvous prostration.

Th' r '11 tb ld 0 b 'd 1 She has sneezed for a week, except when
IS \t;l� w.� ;U�� �,!? ar on_,�.� asleep,and at the intervals of a few.sec-

branchlfr,?,� ��wx:eno�" �he, pth� �s onds. .� r,
tbe ,!;,opek,!>, and: ){�rysYme .road. . John Crane, employed in a New'lYork
This .l!,lu� wUl Ub� i.tb� North Topeka slaughter house, fell into an elevator
and Silver Lake Raji>id"'Trarislt, und shaft and was killed. His wife, on learn
run parallal. with the' ,Union Pacific ing of hlS death, jumped from a third

to Belvue, and ,then bear . 'northwest, story window aud was lataHy injured.
Thirty-two Buckeye self binders to Louisvil�e, t.hence'to 'WestmOrIand;. Editor John F. Albin of McCoal Junc

were sOld by one firm h� Wamego last the couut.y seat of Pbttawatomie, and 'ion, Kan., was struck by lightning �'ri

Saturday. The rush Cllome �arly in on to" J(l,irysvil�, tia\:�sinJl a large .day night and still remains unconscious,
the m.orning, and when all were loaded t'

.

t '�to ched b '1 d His breast and legs are burned almost to
. soo lo,n no ye� "u, " ral rollo s.

.a crillP' and .his arms are paralyzM. He
np they formed a procession Bnd The peopJe along the line. 'are enthu- cannot live. .

.

were photographed. The event .tells siastic, BDd last',week the townships The body of an unknown mallwith his
a ,�tory of �he Kansas wheat erop. in Pott.awatomie.' with :one exreption' hands and feet Mund .with straps in the

voted &u}. _ NeJsho river at Humboldt, KalJ: .
A coro,

The fifth session of the Kansas
, I.. . .

.' ner's jurywith characteristicperllpicuity,
Ohal,ltauqqa ,A.iJsembly.wil� be held at. .

'Ihe �omql��s�on.appou:�ted to. n�go- returned a verdictof death by suicide.
Oakland ParK, 'ropeka, J'une 25·July. tlat� with':th:e Ij1a�a�B;�n, tp.� Potawa- Gus NefsQn;�;mangllld body was found

4, 1889, inclusi�e.· A handifome 8lIlpnl- �OlQle�nd�ICkapq� x:�.se.rvatlOns �e�e on tbe GUlf track at Springfield,' Mo.,
theater. is in the course of erection 10 ses�lOt;ll� tO�� on M9nda�. , fne· . Sund�Y.

.

His fnends) are a_t.: Ii 10sQ. ·to
'and oth�r buildings' are· going qp, c9m�ls�I0'::l"Il�nSl'ilts ,Q� B,,;r � ·HQrton, kno� whAther be_was killed by t�le cars

also' a hn'ge boarding halL 'The of Lawrenc� A..�.'W!,lker, .oUlo.lt?n" .

ormurdered for hIS money and hiS body

rove is large, and the accommo- and H. J. �te�, o� Hia,,.ath,,.. l�d,a,ll .. placell ou the �rack.. .'
.

gd t' to' h dl 1 d' 'f Agent aIalr w�� i»eol m attElndance:: .Ex-SeJ,la�r u: M. 8abl� of Mmnes_:lta
a,lQns an e. arge crow so

'T
..

' .'... "J··k· '. has sued his Wife for divorce, aHegmg
people a�e ample. .

. ,

" he reservstlOnlO 80: 8��,COU��.!.•n. tbat sbe is addictlld to �bll motphine halJ-
. .'

.

. ,
. cl�detl . 77,�7 ,acr!3s '9f. land: " Th� 'it and is alSo a habi�u81 drUnkard. Mrs.

The adVIce is often giTen to farmers' KIC�'lIPOP l� J IQro�� l�o.Ul)ty. 19,137. Sabin, who wils at one time a leader of

boys to stick to the farm, ahd the�-, ·act.:es..)�b�cqJIlQU8IiJO.�I.B�USQprop- WaShing.ton society, J,s now auinm te of

perience .of those wh<? have ftone aw�y"
er mllueno�.With the. )!ndlans to .secure an inebrlate !lsy�um at Flu�hing,

.

I .

. from home to seek fortune In the city· allot�'lQ� J� 1,eY�J:'�ty:, en,�helr' pre- Minnie Moses IS sentenced to be II nged

givan ·to prove.that quiet lifb.ig'hes1;. sent re�ervatlOIijJ.'. The Pots'Wami.es· at Birmingham.lla., on June "17. :The
The girls deserve contlidera�on' too, n1lmbenpg 400.'8!'� . .op�Qse(Lto -tblS.t crime for which she Wall' convicted lV�
and need to be shown that the simple There ar� 226, ,ltlckQppplJ,'; and they hi,hwaT robbery and an, attempt 0

. . .
_ :will oll'er no strong op'po'sition to the' murder an old·woman pedler. The old

home hfe m. the country IS saf�st lor· ·r . woman is s�iU ailve, and if the sentence
all;whose characters are not thorooKh- plan. , is carried out Minnie will be banged. for
ly developed and who do not have a

A '"'eat deal of lDterest ha� been highway robbery..
true conception of city life. arou�;r ..am'o�k farmers'in toe Nortli-

__0-'-_

'. .
w�st by �he 'r��n,t ..disp�tcbes ,fro� Missouri, August 10, 1887.

.
,

known, currants were grown so eaSily !he Depa�m�pt .Qf A.gt:lcultul'e, re!at _. Referring. to RhBllenbtjrger's Antidote

t,bat. �hey. were a. dru� r
upo� th� ',lng. to fla� ?u�t�e fo� man�f80tup.n� for Malaria, the' business manager .of the

m,arket and often' unssleable. at lany plU'P9se�
. �theJ,"t? wl:ter�ver tip. haa Herald 'of Faith would sa" that .he ,gave .

. I)flC�; now' they Wlually pay, 'a, fair �e.n .. r�l�ed. 10', thiS, count?" It ,4"1ls: this mediclne a personal,·tlllal, and was
-

profit' to , those who look- after the�· �een ,:,hleBy for the eeed which Yields
bnseed

P�erits rlJ.Wan Iii ad.:vauce and "pers stop
ped promptI1 at expiration otilme pald·for.
All kllida oi Job Prln�ll}C.at low pl1ces.
Entered at the PostoftlQe' for' traulmls810u ail

•,COlld class .matter. '

----

SATURDAY, JUNE 15.

Manhattan wdl· send three car� of
corn to the Johnetow� sofferer!!. '

, Be nnd to the cows. Excitement
of any kind will reduce themilk flow-,

The war upon insects is now gener
ally admitted to be a most essential
part of farming, and gardening, and
th� se880n is now at hand when the
b_Bttle is hottest.

North Topeka,
"t f I %f1(fH BSS SJIH§1 f'l\I ='t',., IHHD' Ie lAb

-Kan,Let ,the children have a few
chickens if thei "flint them, and if
the,. raise one for a pet don't �ell or
kill it· with the rtltJt. They will like
you all the bette� for it.

• CAPIT.lL: Horace Greeley com

plained that "every employe seems t,o
think he. has the paper to edil" .And
if his biographer tells the truth. 'th�
stripling Horace thought the same

• t.hing 1when he was setting type in
Vermont. .

Nichols & Shepherd's Threshers &'Engines,
Deering' &. Wood�� Binders .&'Mowers.

And Machine Oils;

':I� fact",thp.· best ma_kes of everything that money will buy. Our

"Gold Medal" Delivery and Farm�rs' Spring Wagons,
With Ludlow Springs, areWorld-Beaters and every fa:rmer

and grocer should examine them before buying .

! '101

PlentyofBindhig Twilie Qn Band, the Best and Cheapest.

WARNER·iGRIGBS
. .. ",' ," "

Cor. 6th '� Qlii�cy, . TOPEKA,' KA·NS.
Telephon,e



...Western Fo�ndry
, , -_,_.AND-- . , . ," .

M'AC···H·lN.E-. ·VI,()lIR:KS.
R.· 'L" COF.�AN�'

'

Prtiptr
..

�
·Manufacture,r of.Steam Engines,

- Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, (
. .,' ..

'
-

. Gearings and Fittings, Etc.
WRITE ·FOR,PRICES .:

I J·Top''ekl;t, ��ns

It is setliled that perfect develop
meat of the 'corn plant is assential to
the making of good silage. ' Good farm;ng would get rid of chinch

bugs. the same as good housekeeplng
It is a fact that sharp poverty JS would g�t rid of bed bugs.

almost invariably accompained by ,

expensive, if not vicious practices -. It is by exercise and hard work that
that may b.e�avoided. horses are prepared. for severe service,
Like other discoveries and iuven- anll �,ot by high fee4ing, HS some horse-

.

h k b t th '1 men think.
tione, t emore w� now.s ou e SI 0

_

_,-----

the simpler everything in connection The Nati'onal Grange spok� out
with the subject becomes, plainly at its annual meetlDg 10 To-

which peka last November: "RESOLVED by'
ThAre is this National- Grange, That we do'

condemn the said "Trusts' 88 being
ri(l'b't:o

B. F.SMITlI, EDITOR.

t There is more Catarrh in tbis section of
the oountry than all other diseases pot
together, and until the 'last - few years
was ,supposed.� bir;'1ncurable.,- Fot'. a
gre�t.lnany years DOctors pron�unced . it
a�looal disease, aQd prescribed.local rem
.die�, 'and by cons�aritlv failing to c�re
with local treatment, pronounced it m-

We Pay the Highest Market'\
Price for

.

Second·handFurniture.
'1 /.','J J

IT WILL PAY YOU -':0 CQME AND GET.

,OUR PHICES, BEFORE YOU BUY
OR SELL.

.

To keep the wor,ms at all in check
requires the almost ·contiIl.)lou� �p.pli·
cation of some strong insecticide.
'l'he trouble may be greatly lessened
by poisoning as many of t�e butter
�ie!l8s possible. To do _·thIS, ,attach
.artI1icial flowers securely to the - tops.
of stickl\l eighteen, to twenty inches
long, . and cover the flowers with

with

, treat
Catarrh . Cure," 'man- F

. -

·

t
.. �

ufacture:l.·.by -F�\F�' �Gheney & .. Co., U r III U r�
Toledp, Ohio, II, the- only constitutional
cure on thl,l mar�e.t. It, is- tBkdD .inter
nally 'in (lOSeR froJn,. 10 (lropsjto a tellllpoon·
ful. It acts directly' �von tn'3 bl9Pd,and
mueus surfamro-f tbe system. They offer
one hundred, dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circular 'arid tes-
tiinonials. AddreSs,

'. s» ...

_

," ,F. -J. CBENEY··&'Co., Toledo, O.
or Sold by Druggi!,!ts., 750. '.

' "

'I ,

• il I

JUg corn fields and POOl: cultivation al-
most. inlartably,. go. hand .ip. pandf_and 803 Kan. Ave., TOPE�AI" KA,..with·'thllm·W'-�mmOQIYI found all man- _

_ �, .

ner of weeda'm abund'linca:, '"
- I;>ressmaking, a: Spe'Ci'al�y.-Jf YOtP- boy 'll1ider�ak�B . the care.'of a -

f '..... '

horse: .colI\pei·h'iIn:tq,c.aJ,:�.'1oJ;:�� tbQ�ugll- ' ":.. PE�;E��\�T GUABAlh..ll<��� ..
,"

ly'.,- -,A slOVenly tioIsemllD is often toe re
_, .,

Bultoft.la:r;'traintng·Of'the boy. ," , -'" , .. '. $7500' to f25ii'oo ''A''MONTH Q8A bf;lml&de
A d i 't; t.:.";,f,,- t'h t·- i-fl' .

't ·,"IP 11.- worlWigtotU81 AgentspreA a ry WrI er l:Ial" ua
_

a co�., JOB.,. lel'l'edwhocan�shAhorse8nd�vethe1rwholepays-·fol�her·feed in ttiUkI ati'd butter slie ttme to the business. Sp3remoments-may be profit
is kept at' 18' lOBS, 'and' tbat"this 10sII is, ably employed also. Atew vacancles In towns and

,
cIties. B. F. JOHNSON .teo., 1009 Mafn Street,
RIchmond, Va.- "

co.

MISS_ANNA ALLAWAY,

Fashionable Millinery,"
.: AndHair-Goods
-: IN ALL THIE LATEST STyIlES. :_



The dusky shadQW, lies between, .

TJ:ie shadQw'and the sorrow;
The present is a vague regret,
:And so, will be the mQ�rQw.

The dream 'was but a fOQlis.h one,
Why should-we then remembEir

'1'0,0, frail the flower that c:ties: beneath
The snQWS Qf one December. '

The sweet was but a bitter-sweet,
Fo,rgQtten is the pleasure;

The jqy is past that brQught us pain,
The dream-why ehould w� treasure.

In summer days so, soon to come,
. Oh, happy be yQur 'living;
The world would be' a sinless place
If there were no, fQrgivinll;.

Oh peaceful be'YQur summer-tide,
The dreamy golden weather,

And may no sbadow hide the sun":"
Tho' we'are nQt. together. '

,

-WiscQnsin, Mil�vaukee.

. l' had hear.d:
,

Assoull� or of

anyone' ',�'�se, ,'Something ",must �b�
done" Hind I must gO'.OU�j anythillg �aE

better than' this Ulicertainty., -bounded

by .the 'four' . walls, ,of my ,dwelling.
The sertip.....he. was niy (riend -I would
go.apd see .him; perhaps I would con

fess to him. evet;ything. It was 'noon

of the fourth day when I entered his

cabinet, to. finn ·him, as always,
stretched upon his, divan, 'placidly puf
fing at his chlbouque,

.

"'Ah,·it's �ou!' he said on '.seeing
me come; 'and how have you been

these four days ,past, and where have

you been, mon amiP' ,

"'At home,' I answered: 'I have

not been welt.'
"'No, and you look it,' responded

the sertip, regarding me fixedly.
'But apropos of being at home, the
news-have you heard it?'

u' 'Th'e-the .
news? No, I have

heard nothing.' .
.

"�No$ing? Nothing of Astoulla,
the merchant of. the old faubourgs? he

you know, otwhom I told you? . Why,
he has disappeared!' '.'

"I.' .felt myself redden 'to, the roots
of iny, hair.. ,It· :was' out,> then-the ju�which has, carried liquor fQr his family

orimewas known' 'and I-I'dared not for Qver100years,' This is perhaps the Qld

foresee the end 'o'f this adventure' but" est "grQwler" in· the country.

an answer I was forced to giv�. I A Buffalo, bachelor has a memorandum
"

stammered out something' that meant
book in which he keeps the name Qf every

surprise, and the sertip continued:" girl he has ever kissed. He had 923 names;'.

, .. 'Yes, disappeared," Said he; 'the on the list the .last tIme he cQ�nted up. �

husban� of the beautiful Nissa; "and An ingenious Boston m�!l' has captUl'e4
'"

,

he vanished, they say, suddenly. A 100 crQWS and proposes to hatch with an in-;.1

trip to Teheran some days ago; he' has oubator crow chicks fQr the Maine market,.· ,

never returned, and they can find no where their heads are worth 10 'cents·'
'

trace of him. Poor devil!' " apiece. '.';\
"Alid again the sertip regarded me A colored runaway match recently 6c�

fixedly. Poor devil! I should say so; curred at Altoona, Fla. The 'grQQm' is 50' ',l

,but,I-I could stand no more. I leaped and the sweet bride 65. The bride's daugh:
'

to my.teet; I was going to avow all, tel' was the objectlng' party who'necessit&-

when Mehmed-Aga raised his hand ted the elopement,
.',

,

�ith a gesture that comman ded A Philadelphia clothing store is 'advertW
Silence. ing a novel bait to catch customers

. Each

,
"God is. good!' he �urmured grave- persQn buying a suit is photograph�d in his

ly, followmg wl�h bis. eyes a: wre',Lth new clothes free ot charge, and the scheme'

�f smoke that ?lr�,led in the a1r; 'God i� proving' a. paying one.
.

.

"

,1S go
...od-�n� WIse. There being nothing to, drink in high.

... ... ... license Omaha on Centennial Day, the Bee

"A sentiment which I fully eon- records that 2,000 sturdy citizens Qf high.

curred in," concluded Gaston, fiick· licence Nebraska went over to prohibltioj,

big the ash from his second cigar. Iowa and got all they wanted.
..

"Still; for�y-eight hours later I was Twenty Baltimore g-irls who have pIll�ty
sailing away to rejoice the Ministere of money and are good German and

des Beaux Art!!, with the houris or French scholars, propose to travel througti
the·orient left well behind me. They Europe this summer and to write a book of

are charming, undoubtedly, but those their adventures. There will be twenty.
of Paris are good enough for me."- chapters by each girl.
From,' the· French. ot Albert Delpit as A Loulsville-man told a reporter recently'
transl,ated for the New York Mercury. that after he took up the study Qf that

"science" last summer the mQsquitoes:

which had greatly plagued his children, .

ceased to annoy them. New Jersey is jus ,

the field for Christian science.

A Ktngston (N. Y.) minister marrled, ",

couple ODe night recently, and when �ign
tures were asked to the certificate it w,'
found that neither the bride, groom, bas

man nor bridesmaid couldWrite.\helr .naine

They all signed by making marks.
•

It is stated that the fotlowlng' langu
are spoken on the plai� street in De8dw,?# ,<

English, German, French, Italian, Ch\n': ,.

NQrwegian, Swedish, Finnish, ,Sca�l

vian, Irish, Span.ish, Hebrew,
Sclavonf'4�'

fQurteen, with PQssibly a few Qverlooked!
'

A sparrow i8 making itself at home tn a,
'

cage Qf fiying Iquirrels at the Fallon" !i<

House, LQ9k Haven, Pa., and no jara hlllve
resulted 80 far.

AN ORIENTAL' HOURI.
Gaston lighted his cigar.
"No," said he, "it is not long, my

story, but dramatic 38 you will see. I

shudder yet when I recall it."

It occurred some two years ago, at

.the time, if you remember, when the

Ministere des Beaux Arts confided to

me a Persian mission, to write up with

certain details the province of Irak

Adjemi.
"I began this mission by installing

myself at Ispahan, and in three months'

time had entirely completed it. All

the same, I could not return home-it

was too soon; the mintstere would

never.have believed that I had done

my work or done it well; for a while at
least I must remain, though in truth

dying of. ennui. You can understand.

then, -the delight I feh when the shah

suddenly changed the governor of the

province, sending in place of the

former one his cousin, Malcom-Kahn."
"He who has traveled so much in

France?"
• "The same, and with the officer of

ordonnance, whom you knew as well

as I did. Mehmed-Aga., with the rank

of general, or, as they term it in Persia,
the rank of sertip, An oriental demi

Parisianized becomes simply charming:
at the end of a week the sertip and I

were inseparable."
"But the drama, Gaston; the drama

you promised me?"
"The drama? Certainly, and in

good time; but you are much too

pressing, a teller of stories must lead

from a given point. Mine is a certain

morning when I rambled all horse

back through the streets of the city, "Disenchanted for three hours pre.

dreamily contemplating the f!loiry-like cisely-that is, till the moment when,

aspect of an endless avenue, border· seated upon my. terrac� in the e\'ening

cd with arcades, shaded with plan- twilight, I saw a woman come into the

taius and bathed by running brooks-" court by the lower door, a hideous old

"To your mu1itous, Gaston; to your hag, who desired to speak with me,

muttons, and at once!" cried Armand, but who arrived beside me without

indignantlv; "plantains, arcades, run- waiting to hear if I would recieve her.

ning brooks are irrelevant adjuncts to .. 'Are you brave?' she said to me in

dramatic recitals; besides, bear in execrable English that I could with

mind, please, 1 am not a member of di�cul,ty understand; 'have you the

Ministere des Beaux Arts." courage or the king, of the hills? If

Gaston sighed, but resumed obe- so,' she added, answering the fat'uous

diently:' smile with which I, like all men, In-

"When I rambled on horseback, etc.. variably reply tq !,imjla!; questions, 'if

,etc.-I had arrived in front' of the so, I've a w:al� to propose to you; The

ikiosque of Tchechel-S\1toun, when all 'night it is dark-no one will see you,

'-Bot once, at the angle of a corner, I saw' and you hav"e only to follow me. Half.

in front of' me a woman borne in a way �he road I will.bandage your eyes,

Utter. As a rule, Persian women: lI-nd you will, sw:ear,' to 'me not so seek

when j,n the stre,ets, resemble noth.ing to see where I conduct y.ou. Do you

as much· as awkward bundles.' veiled agreeP"
.

.
'.'...,

"

.invariably, or' rather draped, in a .. :' 'A�!;ee? yesP' I responded, (!.nd I

. curtain' that falls from the head and gave �he promise, pushed by. an· irre

.obscures ,the 1eatures.
.

sistible impulse, without the slightest
,

"This Ol;le, on the contrary, per- hesitation. Dayligu1;, you cQmpre-.

mitted me to see a figure graceful and hend, had obllterated even the'mem:'

delicately.shap,ed, and,tQ.vough the 0p.· 01'Y of "my unpleasant dreams, and'l

ening of the veil a pair 'of ey,as �hat" heard '�new that siren whispel' 'Nissa!

shown ,like glowing braziers. My Jsissa!' , ", ','

horse' was going' at a .leisur:ely walk" '.:' '''This ·htdeous 'hag hOO coine from

and as I followed in the wake of lithe Nissa; "of this I.was sure.'
, ..

litter and. its bearers it se�me'd to me' "In five minutes' time we were on

that the occupant of the litter turned the way. .' "
,

:a,bout from time to time, 'to regl!ord me.
. uA mad, reckless·"anq. absurd ad·

Nay, I was Bure of it; bu� a� in 'the venture! I grant it true,. bilt there are

orient such adventures are' singular.ly absurdities that one does not· reason

alike I gave it-but slight attention, in
fact hOO forgotten it when. two days'
la.ter I crossed with ,the litter 'again.

.

"This time I was not alone-'

'Mehmed-Aga accompanied me; '"but I

'She Knows How to
. Handle Bad Boys,

A woman with a hirge and well-bal

anced brain called at the Avalanche

office ·last 'night, Sp.e belongs to the

freed race, und she wore a cotton drese

... , ... ...
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'Farm Note..
,

Of all fertilizers ground.bone is the

be�t, a.n� m�st durable: where general
crops are grown; but fertilizers

should

be .verled or consist of all the elements

,required for a'cro�'
'

Dried. grounq .fish is an excellent

fertilize,:", and is cheap comparedwith'
1tIORAL:

the advantages to be derived from its
'When a,' Mechanic quits his' job to

'

use, Forcorn it is excellent, and tt
become a Po!iticia,n .it is not the Poll-.

ticia.n 'who is Eaten .

. may also be used liberally' on garden
'

crops.
r

The' Farmer and the Jug•

.

In the improved ag-riculture which A Farmer'who had filled a. Jug with

is in,late years renewing the wor,nout -Cider and tak�n it into the Field with

eastern farms potash takes al!- im- him tore \ up the soil for awhile and

portant part, and car-loads of ashes, broke both suspenders, and then went

ovecto the Jug, ip "anticipation of 8;
Refreshing' draught: But when he

came to lift the vessel to hts lips he'

found that every drop 'of Cider had

Leaked out and been Absorbed by the
dry Earth.
"Ah! but this Istbe Basest Ingrati

tude!" he exclaimed as he flung the

Jug from him.
, "But behold!" replied the JuO' as it

sp�it open and Revealed a l;ng-Iost
Will made by the Farmer's grandfather
and leavin� him $75,000 worth' of real
estate in Chicazo, ,

MORAL:

Ii your House Burns down and is not

Insured you may, in Poking' around

AlIlWlg the Ashes. find twice its value

in Diamond Pins lost by the Plesterers

when the house was Built:
,

' The Fr,og and'the Traveler.

·A Frog who 'bad his Home in a Pud

dle by the Wayside Made such an Ado

one night as' a Traveler passed that

way t�at,the Man was Fain to stop and

Inquire the Occasion of it.
"

i'Had ,I not made such. a Noise you
would not have known of my Pres

ence," replied the Frog.
"But now that I do know, what or

it?" queried the man.

"Wpy. I am here."
"Yes, but what are the odds to me

where YOll!1're? You are but a Frog,
place yourself where you will."

MORAL:

The Man ,whose' Mouth makes his

Presence known is seldom considered

w�rth minding.-Detroit Free Press.

farmers.
,

"

-

President Smith, of the Wisc'onsin

State �r.icultu.ral Society. thinks that

�rtificial watElring. as ,ordinarliy .done
is of very little benefit and has estimat

ed that to water properly an' acre of

cabbages or strawberries in a dry
time requires at least 30,000 gallons of

water, 'If
A southern cultivator says the most

salable sweet potato Is one 'that' is

short and thick, ,and it is to produce
these that you plow shallow and make

flat hill ridges, so that as the potatoes

grow they Will reach the hard soil and

THE PEACHBLOW VASE.

Is 'Now Hidden Away In the

House of a 'Baltimore Man.

The famous peachblow vase was irn-
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.. '", 'y. 00 wa e "IS Ig yrecommen e

FF�V(!" feet in.'heigh t� '100' pounds," for plants,
" .:

'

" "
.

!ve feet one .inch, Ip6 :.pounds.
", " i

F:!ve feet two Inches, I l3' pounds.
and Norway are .said to

F!ve feet three inches, 119 pounds.
made in telephone'

F!ve feet four inches, 130 pounds.
communication.,

. I
F!ve feet five. inches, 138 pounds.

• Powerful interrupted voltaic cur-

=====================�=====�====

F!ve feet SIX Inches, 144 pounds,
rents have recently been used ill sur-! We are now fairly started and ready to astonish you with our low pric

FIve feet seven inches, 15opoundll. gery to :1rre�t. the growth of cancer.' Y'!e have nothing old, shoddy, or shelf worn, or out of style, Everyt;l���
F�ve feet eight inches, 155 pounds. Experience shows that it does not

IS th: very latest style an� most fashionable patterns. Everything is new,

FIve feet nine inches, 163 pounds pay to use rails for electric roads and In a new room, \\. e have made our rule and motto

F�ve feet ten inches, 169 pounds' weighing less than fifty pounds per "�UICKSALES, S.Y:ALL PROFITSAND ..WORE OFTHEM'

FIve feet eleven inches, 176 po- yard I

.

u nds
.'. .

. I
If you need anything in the Millinery line we shall be pleased to see you

Six feet, 180 pounds.
l:-Ib�rat education 10 �nt�mology IS I and we feel confident that we can please you.

Six feet one inch, 186 pounds.
an indispensable requisite to the sue- I

!A n-,::oA'T1rTIN""""
.

cessful fruit-grower. .

...I,;\., VV '-"" .----

.en'. Hei,ht and Weirht.
The idea that every .thing that is a

Wtll t�ke pla�e at o�r store on the evenirg of July 15, 1889, and every

Five feet one inch should be 120
bug or a worm must be an enemy o�e �oldmg a ticket Will he entitled to a chance and the lucky person will

pounds,
and hence destroyed, is a grave mis- .be gwen $10.00 WORTH OF GOODS uF THEIR OWN SELEC-

Five feet two' inches should be
take.

TION. CALL AND SEE ABOUT THE TICKET.

126.
The secret of first-classbutter-mak-

YOURS VERY REsPE'cTFUL.LY,

.r- feet three inches should be ��;::o7a�c;.;e�o :o���: �u�!::n��i��� H.' Mi'· A,',LL,B,'A,�F,:,Eft.. M.'�'R,G"A','N'T'""I'L',:E ,CO.,
'

Five feet four inches should be him fifty ce,nts a pound the whole year .

136.
round,

' CRAWFORD S,PLATS.
' 214 East 5th,Ave_ Topeka.

Five feet five inches should be Thel e are now 46, or including
, .

' .
'

142. branch stations nearly 6o,:agri.cultur-
Five feet six inches should be al experiment stations in operation.

'45. If you would dry your soil, star deep
Five feet seven inches should be and often; but if you would retain the

[48. moisture, stir only the surface.

Five feet eight inches should be

155.
Has any man a right to more land

Five Ceet nine inches should be
than heknows howto farm with prot-

162.
it? asks the Vermont State Journal.

Five teet ten inches should be Has be a right to misuse and depre-

6
,ciate that by which the nation must

I �
,

Five feet eleven Inches should be
live?'

. , ,-:I

'174·
A man six feet high should weigh

178.
Chines. JIuim••

The following selechons of max

ims, moral, political, and philosophi
cal, from the popular,work of the

Chinese, show that the peonle of

that country arc not altogether the

stupid dullards which they are gen

erally represented to be. The well

pointed morals and acute observa

tions these maxims contain not only
bear testimony to the character of

the Chinese, mind, but forcibly ex

hibit that which is true· and that

which is good-wh�ther in moral

ity, philosophy, or natural policy
are alike adapted to all nation" and

to all people:
The loftiest building arises from

small accretions.
The straightest trees are the first

'felled.
'

.

The people are the roots of the

state; if the roots are flourishing, the
state will endure.
Life is a journey ard death a re

turn home.

It is better to suffer an injury than

to commit one.
'

Causeless anger resembles waves

without wind.
The wisest must in a thousand

times be once mistaken; the most

foolish in a thousand times must

be once right.
Forbearance is attended with

profit.
While silent consider your own

faults, and while, speaking spare
those of others. '

A discontented man is like a snake

who' would swalluw an elephant.
The house' wherein learning.

abounds will rise; that in which

ple�sure prevails will fall .

. If men,will have no care fl.)r the

future, they will soon have sorrow

for the past.,
'

Hear both sidel, and all will be

clear; hear but one, and you will be
still in the dark.
Kind feeling may Ibe paId with

kind feelings, but debts must be paid
.in hard cash .

.

To be fully fed and warmly cloth
.ed., and to dwell at ease, without

learning, is Httle better than a be'ltial

.state"
ThOle above should not oppress

those below. nor those below

.encroach on tho� above .

.

To r.ro��ute the unfortunate .is
.:hke di¥.\)wmg stone, on'one fallen m

;a wel,l�
,

>

c

"

,�heD p�tb. are�oa&tant1y trodden
, they Me �ep,t' "dean. bu� when,

. l�baf1qoned", t,b.e �ee(�& " ehoke them'
..

�p; jO w�ed;li chok�' the mind in 1he·

�b!Sence ofemploy,ment.
'

, ,

.

THE .

ShipmanAutomatic
STEAMENGINE

(FUI.L, Kl':nOSENE OIL.)

'The cleanest satest and most desirable'
Power for

Farmerd, Printers, Jewelers
Mechanics, Grain Eleva-

�

tors, PumpingWorks
SawingWood, &c.

'

No Dust, Dirt or Ashes. Requires lit·
tle attention and

NO ENGINEER.
For further particulars and catalogue

�dre�
•

POPE M'F'G CO.,
218 Wabash Ave. CHICAGO.

INDURAlED' FIBRE�WIREa-
ABSOLUTELY ONE PIECEI

HAS.NO· HOOPsi
NEITHER' PAINTED OR VARIISHED'

NOT AFFECTED' BY HOT ,WATERI
HAS APPEARANCE OF POLISHED" 'MAH06ANY.

PAILS, TUBS,' BASINS,' PANS,' KEELERS, ,SPIn-.
SLOP·lARS,WATER·COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS.Ac., Ie.

LARGE VARIETY OF GOOD8. '

COR�LEY &. HAVES� New, Vork,'SoJe Agents.
Factonn: Pilrtland,' Me,. Peterboro. N. ,H�t.Wlt4IHown.......

,.
,

, ,c"','
o..ego"N.,Y., Lockport,. N. Y."Cleveland. Ohio; "1IIona.

Minn.,
'

FOR SALE BY ',AIIL HOUSE·FURNISHING. ,HA,R�WARE. GROCERY ".AND 'CROCKERY" DEALEIL
, FULL ...UCIE·LI.T AND CATALOGU;: "HEIE O� APPLICATION.

'

,-
,

The farmerwho depends on clover
and timothy for pasture cannot turn

on it earlier, on an average, than the
loth of May withopt damaging it.
and some years it will be later, says
an Ohio farmer. , •.:,

Alma News: We have an old set

tler (J. W. Mossman) in Wahaunsee

county who iR 'Dow 80 yea�s old and

has never taken a dose of medicine
in hi' life, and is hale and hearty be
yond his years. Mr. Mossman came
to Kansas thirty-two years ago
and settled in Mission Creek town

ship, where he has resided smce,

The cob of corn has no value as

food for hogs. Ground corn as com

pared with whole, dry corn, will feed
about IS per cent farther. Wheat

middlings fed with whole corn, will

make relatively a perfect food, that

ill, one containing all the elements of

growth.
In California, the three principal

enemies of the codlingmoth-the lar

vee of the lady bug, a species of Aca
rus and a species of ...oldier bug'''-
are doing veteran service in the des

truction of this pest, from sixty to

eighty per cent having by this means

been destroyed.

Use every precaution to keep the l:j.':ij,'�'ll1!.,y,EI....a�-_LM.T�1!
stock as far from disease as pos-

- ---.----.--
...--

sible. Watch them closely and at the '.P.E'A:E'......auREr:i"'
.........l'at.

fi
.

d" f di
,"

"
-.aMT••ULAR£ARCUSHIDIiS

rst 10 ication 0 tsease, separate , W101..... Ii."')Idldl.oLli. COlllfort.

them and apply treatment. ,.!t �::;"�o�·!1r::�:u�1�·Jkl,',,;�:�;;-��p.J.°r�

.A mass .ine�ting of stnking HINDERCOItN8.
mmers at Springfield, Ill., protested .....aelTlIUJ'tI�fotOOru. a&oPliallpalil."_

a�ai.nst t�e s.ending of militia into tae _"'n&o&lief-'IIc.��.
HlIIOOx&Co"K.T.

m1010g district an-i counseled peace.
�-cr,�ONSUMPTIV-='

A half dozen arrests tor rioting were J�U"lC:liI�n.�Dl�V4 �"3;n���D.:u�
d d

.

th d
.

IIbiJ
woi'i\'_aJidr.tlleli8it remlid:r tor aU ill. arIiIDII

ma e urang. e ay. �clefea&l"'D1itrltlO;Di"�elDt!D>e. 6Qo;�',� -A'1'-

Post-Master General Wanamaker, I Topeka. - Kaneae

has made one ruling that all good '. IF. A. LEWIS, OityTloket Agent

citizens will hearcily approve. He' I
525 K80S8S Ave. Topeka, Kansas

has ordered that all post.ma<;ters:
! J F GWIN, Depot Agent.

who are saloon keepers, holding of- ! ReI1IltingtrOmth.Brr�rlor'Tontb; Folly,VIee,Ig-

fi d hi I 11
I
noran!)8tk,may,beCUred,lthomeWitlionttallor fAMANce un er im s ra be removed" e:a:posunt. "1.1alllbl. and coallil.adal=

'

and he has issued an order that no!
Treatlae,800pages,oalytt-JlymaU,lIOaled,
Small book, with. ep.donementa ot the preas',

"

'post office should ,be allowed to. re- Send DOW'•. Addi'eila the PeabodyHe<tlcAllDBlitUte.

main in a place where liquors are l_o�_�_._��_�JLParker,No.'Bul4iiChI:!t.,Bosto�
sold, nor in any room opening into

such a place.
·There seems to he an abiding fear

am.ong f"",mers t.hat a modification of

tanff or 'liny thing else that would

seem to discourage manufacturing
would compel a great many people
to leave the towns and" cities for the

country and become competitors
against them in fanning. There is

but little groun.1 for such an appre
hension. The drift of population is

all the other wav and seems to grow

greater all the time

':t'O �I'

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, \VEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

Germany has finally consented to

the demand of America, and Ki:og
Malietoa will be restored. This is

the result of persistent work on the

part of the commissioner from Amer

ica. Now Germany claims a special
indemnity Ior alleged barbarouskreat
ment of German sailors. It is proba
ble that England will, as arbitrator,
largely influence the decision." It is

gratifing to feel t�at the Samoan diffi
culty is likely to be settled without·

resort to 'arms.

In emphasis of the fa�tthat small
beginnings often brjng large results,
it is interesting to reaa what the Lon-

Chica?O�EA����:�3L�N���!�;)ka R'y'
It nf:'orda the best fa�i!1t1es of commnntcntton,

!:letwecn all irilportnnt Jlolr.ts in �TSA£. l!f»o'
BRASlIA, COLORA.DO, NEW MEXICO the IN
DIAN TE!tnJ:TO:r.tY, 'IEXAB. &nil bpvond. I�'
Main Llnc� 'l.nd :BranOMS include j;3T. JOSEPH..
XANS4i:1 CITY. NELSON. NORTON, BELLE
VILLE, HOwrON, TOPEK:A. :aEIlINGTCllII'.,
WICmTA. HUTCHINSON. CALDW)ll.L. DEN

VER. COLO;RADOSPR,lNGS. PUEBLO. and bun..

dreds of other :t:Iolll',ishiPIr cities 'and towns. ,

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary thereto offers rare induoements to farm;.


